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DRESSES AND WAISTS

)R OUR FALL CATALOGUE
.ALL MATERIALS SUITABLE

FOR FALL AND WINTER.

CHARLES WILLIAM

XW& STORES

fi$ftOOKLYN, N. Y.

I PHONE MAIN 7300

MARK SAMPLES
FOR STORE 24

I Standing or
( walking
I there is no escape

jTJVERYWHERB the same
' dinyielding hardness tin- -l

tjeefbec. Just standing is a
rtnttt every step is a jolt.
Never was the need ofa heel

( that gives real protection as
, great as it is today.

The price ofO 'Sullivan's
Safety Cushion Heels te
you is generally the same as

. the price of ordinary heels,
ia spite ofthe tact that they
4pMt the repairman mere.

The repairman has two
Masens for accepting this

lilts i' profit-fir- st, because
CSellivan's always make
satisfied customers; second,
because the geed will of
tlnse customers builds big.
gar business for him.

Ask for O'Sullivan's
islam you leave your shoes

en that they are attached.
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CLEANSING
OP

Fkest Gowns Real Laces
Coats Skirts Spats Gloves

for Women
s

Slits Overcoats Spats
lieV Fancy Waistcoats;

t for Men

Blankets Lace Curtains
Draperies Portieres Rugs

mna all Household Fabric

DYEING
All the latest Paris shade

Alse
Exceptional Laundry Werk

eh' Cellars and Shirts

LEWAND0S
Americas Greatest

CLEANSERS and DYERS

PHILADELPHIA SHOP
' 1633 Chestnut Street

Telephone Spruce 4679
Delivery Service

Beaten, New Yerk Philadelphia
M All Larce Cltlri of the EaM

i,
m

m

4000 Square Feet
Storage Space

REASONABLE

RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
Freight Elevator

taniaadiate Occupancy
Apply
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PRIZESJOSPELLERS

Veterans' Publication Finds
Nevel Way te Increase Its

Circulation

Tlie Atnericnn lgten editor hears
frequently very frequently thnt In
these day orthography 1r nn obsolescent

FCletice. However,
that may be,
"comrade," offic-

ial publication
Frank ford Pest,
Ne. 211, has

n "mis-
spelled word con-

test." which the-worl-

in general is
eltglble te compete--. The contest closes
before April 5.

"Cemrndes" Is an unustial publica-
tion, showing net only enterprise In

advertising department, but a
plcqunnt flavor In editorial matter.
Fer example, at the conclusion nn
Item en the membership campaign
"Comrades" comments.

"Frankford Test finishes anything It
undertakes."

Geerge II. Imhof Pest IBS, is com-
piling a complete record nit the men
In particular district who entered
the fcrvlce daring the war. When fin-
ished this compilation will published
and ketp In the pest room as a thlug
general reference.

The next meeting the pest will
in Hall en Dauphin
Htreet near Twenty-nint- The chief
business will the election a finance
officer.

The body of Private Stephen "W.
Pachter, of Company I, Twenty-sixt- h

Infnntry, killed In France, was burled
from the home his parents. COS Fer- -

ttreet tedny. Jeseph H. Pesncr,
ndjutnnt of Shubln-Haschbnu- Pest,
Xe. It,", arranged for Legien members te
attend the funeral.

Fer the night April Oscar II.
Gruber Pest, Ne. has announced
a "smoker and frolic." This event will

given in Grand Frntrrnlty Hall,
10-- G Arch Congressman Ferd- -
ney, of Ohie, chairman of the "Ways
and Means Committee that promulgated
the lleniis Bill and Hanford Mac- -
Nider, national commander the
Legien will attend.

' Magistrate Dugan will sprnk before,
n meeting Heward McCall Pest,
Ne. 20, April 10. this meeting
silver cups will presented te the
victors in the recent peel and golf
tournaments. The pet reports that
membership drive has Increased the rolls
by 100.

Geerge Barclay, manager the base-
ball team, is arranging a schedule for
the seaben.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Whispering Tenpue
Uy DADDY

The Fairy Kine ff't'f JcJ; "
Janet the job of bringing to a happy
ending the ateiy of Hese Beauty and
Dick Daring, tche have hi.cn parted
by Hese licauty's cruel uncle, Giant
Creat' Patch. On advice of dark- -

faced Vhispering Tongue, the giant
locks Itetc Beauty in his castle.
Jack and Janet find the giant is
under a spell, tchich muit be broken
orere he icill consent te the uniting
of the levers.

CIIAPTEK IV
The Secret of the SimjII

and Janet, made fulryllke by
JACKmagic fairy caps, found it easy

te fly into the window of Giant Cress-Patch- 's

castle. But if they had been

their usual size they couldn't have
gotten in at all, for the windows were

barred by a strong steel grating, through

which It would have been impossible

for even a baby te (squeeze.

The Tairy King and Prince Flltter- -

Flasli followed Jack and Janet as far
as the windowsill. There the fairies
seated themselves like folks at a movie

J

v,ere going te de te bring the story of ,

Hese Beauty and Dick Daring te a
happy ending. i

Within the room itself crouched Hese
Beauty, u prisoner. Above iter glowered
Giant Cress-Patc- and behind tlin giant
was liis dark-face- d spjing hecrutnry,
Whispering Tongue,

"Have pity, my uneie," pleaded Bee
Beauty. "Be your own kind self again1
and let me marry my lever, brave Link
During."

Before Oinnt Cress. Patch could an-

swer, dark-face- d Whispering Tongue
whispered into his ear.

"Don't listen U her," said Whisper- -

ing Tenguo. "She is trjlng te trick
ou 1) plajing upon your kind heart.

Be firm. Leck her up and let lwr go
hungry. Soen she will forget Dirk
During and be ready te marry a line
rich man like me."

"I will luck her up." renml Giant
Crews- - Patch. "And I'll let her go
liungrj. That will bring hvi te her
benscs."

Giant Cics-Patc- h strode out of the
doer, fellow (il by his spjing seuetnrj.
.lack nnd .Taint wanted te staj te com-

fort Hews Beuutj, but thty knew if they
wire te learn the secret of the spell that
lit hi Cress-Patc- h they must keep rles'
wnuh upon him. The slipped through
the doer just before Giant Cress-I'ntr- li

slammed it shut.
The giant stumped off te his study,

with his spving beirutarj behind him.
"This excitement is bad ter jour

peer, weak heart!" said Whispering
Tongue te the giunt. "Yeu leek very
ill."

New the giant didn't leek a bit ill.
He seemed an Htreng as un e. But
when Whispering Tongue spoke of his
peer, weak heart, the. ginnt put his
hand te his breast and went jmle. He
kluggered te a couch und luy down.

"Your ungrateful niece and her
leter are making jour heart werbe.
Seme day it will step still and that
will be the end of jeu," whispeted
Whispering Tongue, pretending sjm-- .
patliy for the giant and taking his

'wrist te feel his pulse. "Ah, your
pulse is very weak. Yeu are in a very
dangerous way."

TheM wenls seemed te make the giant
as ill as the Bpjlng secretary said he
was.

' "It is toe bad you are se sick just
when jeu are having se many business
losses," whispered Whispering Tongue.
"Thefle losses worry jeu. und worry
kills." The giant groaned nnd looked
mere miserable. He didn't knew that
his losses were due te the stealings of
his rascal secretary.

"If you had any real friends Uiey
would help you at this time," went en
Whispering Tongue. "But your friends
are secretly jour enemies. They are
glad te see your losses. They rejelct
because you nre 111. They hope te in-

herit your wealth if you hnve nny left
when your heart uteps and you die."

At thls,th,ftnt.flw Inte nrage. H
jamra'irMi m'csad tore around
the roesnaaVrtehlsfraffr the wells the
nietarsa ih4a,ttand. Ha tare tin

m
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te bits, and smashed the

"I hate, them," reared the giant. "I
hate everybody and

Janet seized Jack's! hand.
"I knew new the secret spell that li

working en the giant," she gasped. "I
knew what Is turning his laughter Inte
growls, his love into hate, his tender-
ness Inte cruelty. It Is the evil words
of WhUperliig Tongue."

Jack stared at the gfant. He paw
Whispering Tenguo leering behind the
giant's back.

"Yeu are right," he answered Jnnet.
"Hn is makine the slant sick, he Is
causing him te worry ever money, he
Is turning him against ills friends, he
is filling his heart with bitterness. Hew
shall we break the epcll?"

(Jack and Janet find tills a hard
problem te solve, but they use their
wits and their wits tell them u way te
break the spell, as will be found in the
ncu ciiapter.)

HIDE LOCKS

Shere Teachers Hasten te Obey
Ukase Against "Flapper" Coiffures

Atlantic City, April 0. The
"crowning glory" of every cchoel
tenchrr in the public schools tedny
was strictly under control In cemplianco
with the ultimatum from Prof. Charles
B. Beyer, their mipervtalng principal,
that "flannerism fads." Including
bobbed hair, must be a lest art among
the instructors.

blendes and brunettes
succumbed te the lure of the shears,
resorted te careful camouflage today,
te cover up hirsute shortages and, with
the nld of clever fingers, passed muster
without detection. Curls medo from
their own locks and returned te them
in the blanket contract with the makers
of the popular neck-leng- th coiffures,
but put en the shelf te give the bobbed
effects full opportunity te bob, were
hastily recalled te duty and served te
carry out the camouflage by the puffy
appearance thnt resulted.

Teachers today admitted Prof. Beyer
was perfectly within his right and had
adopted a common-sen- t program that
was fair enough, but thnt it would be
somewhat of n job te carry It out te
the letter where the shenrs already hnd
bniMi used. It is understood the matter
will come up for discussion at an early
meeting of Instructors themselves.

INDICT OIL CO.

Six Including Weman,
Charged With Misuse of Malls

New Yerk, April G. Indictments
hnve been returned by the Federal
Grand Jury against seven
and six individuals, including a woman,
en a charge of using the malls te de-

fraud investors. The Indictments were
the result of nn of the
merger of the five cempnnles into the
Cential Consolidated Oil Company, of
Delnware, with an authorized capital of
.$10,000,000.

The Individuals indicted were Mrs.
Cera Stetson Butler. Marks S. Mat-
thews and Benewltz X. Dawsen, of this

Icltvj Dixie li. Peters, of Les Angeles:
Ernest S. Phillips, of Kansas Cltv, and
Walter S. Clarke, of Bosten.

The corporations indicted were the
Consolidated Oil Company, the Queens
Oil Cempanv, the Hercules Oil Com-
pany, the Hanger Oil Cempanv. the
Bansrr Petroleum Company, the Shan

wmm
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Pictures

everything."

CAMOUFLAGED CURLS
BOBBED

Fluffy-tresse- d

PROMOTERS

Individuals,

corporations

investigation

non Oil Cempnn;, nnd the Acme Finance
Corporation, which was nn outgrowth
of the organization of the parent cor-
poration.

nOW TO WRITE A STORY
Mary Heberta Hlnehart, noted author.

fv. "Te write, one must e In the Meart
of life." If you have ever wanted te knew

Hew te Write." read this Interview with
Mary Roberts Illnehart, te appear In th
Jlarazlne Section of next Sunday a PUBLIC
Lrnnnn "Make It a Habit." Adv.
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BLACK WHITE cab warnTHE c!evr en the deer have ae
section with remMf Black White eemptaita.
The rat are the lowest ia Philadelphia tea
ceata for each ene-thi- td mile, whethet fc it the
firrt et lait third. Addilieul paMeagm twenty

etch. Cib or towing cut by the host fc

meet your requireaMnti,

De Yeu Care Who Drives?

I take it that most men and women have their

Wring friends clatted something like this: Claw

A geed and isle driven; Qu B fair anal

reckleu; Claw C I'd rather walk.

Yet some of the tame men will hop in a taxi
without a thought of who's at the wheel And
otters put a black mark down against all tui
driven and inconvenience themselves by walking.

let me give you the rating of Black and

White service for future reference. Every car is

spick and span inside and out; the meters taka

their time and don't te get ahead of the car,

every driver is a stockholder in the Black and
White Company a businen man and gentleman.

And mind you, that gees for every driver of a
Black and White. We haven't a corner en geed

driven but we haven't any who don't belong ia
Claw double A.

After you've taken a ride in a Black and Whita
and paid your bill, you II knew that

en the doer was the bett you ever
picked.

When you need a taxi and want te ride with

an. owner-driv-er page Black and White or bail

a " green light at nightl That's alL

GEORGE Car Ne. 3

Blacke White
COMPANY, Inc.

Call Columbia 4870

day-tim- e
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Antwerp .3

NIGHT-TIM- E

Loek the Creea Usht

oe te

Europe's Cemment Gateway
Central location and ready transportation actcss te all

Continental destinations aid in making bright and busy
Antwerp mere and mere popular as a pert of debarka-
tion for European travelers.

Red Star steamships, sailing weekly from New Yerk,
make Antwerp their European destination. Headed by
the distinguished liner, Lapland, these well known
vessels provide every comfort for the ocean voyage at
moderate rates.

At Antwerp you land from a Red Star ship at the
Quai du Rhin to find yourself in a colorful old-worl- d city
of infinite charm, with a thousand appeals te the tourist.

Red Star service te Antwerp is particularly satisfac-
tory for travelers te Germany, Switzerland and Central
Europe, as well as Helland, Northern France and Belgium.

Early sailing dates:

Finland April 22, May 27, July
Kroenland Mny June 10, July 15

AND
leal

and

cents

Se

try

for

Zeeland April 29, June 3, July 8
Lapland April 8, May 13, June 17

Red Star Line
WhiteStarUne f American liKg
International . msrcantils mawni vr"T

Philadelphia Passenger Office, 1319 Walnut Street, or Lecal Agents
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There's Ne Need Houseclean
in our feur.bfg warehouses, for we "turn ever" em'&S"there is never a chance for "dead weed." Our

Our merchandise net remain long or

our warehouses, then te our of trucks, delivered te, our Stores', and tnen your

nantrv shelf The hurrying precession never steps.
merchadise se rapidly because We carry only

quality tfoeds and price them fairly. Quality and Economy is winning combi-natien-- as

we have proved for mere than a third of a

In the Asce Stores, Quality Counts and your money gees the farthest.

Coteant
Tifr Pre,,

5 Iced
Unity Jnmslei

Click Click
Eif Dyei

Jelly

Easter
Eggs

60c Quality

Pkv

Aice
Cem

Anether Cut Price Butter!

rasair

ttrtQ-- N.

Fer Easter

Chocolates

Pkf

lb

Chec. Covered lb

Mints

Gald Seal
Macaroni

ean1 fe1VC

Pearl
Tapioca

Whole Grain
Rica

Rich
Cheese

Seiiwitt lb
Preiti

Baker'i
Cocenat

Baker's
Coconut

Asce
Mustard

Princess
Mustard

Flakei

Asce

PkC

lb
par

big1

Jar

tumbler

pit

Asce '
Pancake Fleur

Asce
Syrup

Norway
Mackerel

each

.Se
4 j.

Mi II n

does
fleet

in of

5c

15c

3,0,10c

"37c
37c

Lenten Dishes

9c
Fraace-Ame- r.

10c

L'9c

,b25c

Reminders

12,17c
7c,14c

15c

12c

7c

Fer Breakfast

Buckwheat

the

Spaghetti

3p,,20e

aiWiWIIlil!!!!!!!!!"!!

7ic
7i

9c
5C T

Lean Soup Beef
Steak

juuiruxaruu uuux(VWYi-- i

Leuella
Butter

Yeu will travel far and wide
its equal. It' the finest butter in America

Richland Butter, lb 40c
Pure creamery

Asce Tomate

Catsup 12V2c ft
Reg 15c bottle. It adds enjey-rrtfe- nt

te your meals. Yeu cant
buy better, why pay mere?

lMi TWHiri iw
asce

Coffee

25c
lb

There's delightful surprise In
every golden brown cup. Try cup

Asce Evap. Milk J 9C
"Pure as the morning dew."

Seap Bargains
P. & G. Naphtha

P. & G. Star

5!r 24c
Seap improves with age,

ahead at this low price.

Victer Bread
Big

Kaab

lb

Made in our own big sunshine
bakeries.

Victer Raisin Bread Ie"10c
With California seedless raisins.

Fresh Country

Eggs dez 27
Right in from the farms,

egg guaranteed.
Every

The very largest and fullest of
the new-lai- d eggs.

asce
WmSeHi 1 as

l,,12c
Vi lb pkg 23c; lb pkg, 45c

The choicest pickings from the
tea gardens of the Orient.

Orange Pehee India Ceylon
Old Country Style

Ptain Black Mixed

Meat Specials

ib

ib 18c

lb

ib

Aice Perk1

aaa learn

Cakes

O

Ale

VEAL
Cutlets.

Lein Chops 30c
Lein Roast 28c
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prints.

be
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35c

Sea Foed

Clam

Cheke

Calif.

TnaaFiik

Soused bis

Big Values
Wai
Paper

Asce
Ginger

Snowdrift
Shortening

Geld
Fleur

cT

century.

without finding

Reg. 5c Pkg
Raisins

for

bet

5-- Ib

baa--

Cleaning Needs
Clethes
Line

Clethes
Pins

Galvanized
Pails

Arge
Starch

Rinse

yard

dez

each

pk"

Vegetables
Sugar
Cern

Sweet
Potatoes

Tender
Peas

Sugar
Beets

TO:- - ;w

to

MQ.

Gorten's

Gorten's
Chowder

Sardines

Herring

Asce Sifted
Peas

3

In Our 207
Meat Markets

10 15'

bla--

FANCY LANCASTER COUNTY BEEF
Whole Cut Chuck Roast )
Lean Rolled Pet Roast iu 1 ficLean Beiling Beef ( IO V

Hamburg
7c

AS

Fish

Seal

Cress-Cu- t Roast . .

.- -

.
-. . .

v -- . .. s 'r"5

i our

buy

ent
te

plif

"n

ib

Belar lb

NEARBY COUNTRY

,b

of "

n

The., prices in our Phila., and Stores and Meat

25 26

ASCCT

3e'25c

12c

10c

u3c

10c

18c

27c
3c

2c

24c

21c

9c
20c

10c

Roast

15c

15c

14c

18c
22c

Rump Roast 25e
Legs Veal 28c

Milk-Fe- d Stewing Chickens 32c
Milk-Fe- d Roasting Chickens 4QC

effective Camden Huburban Markets

READ OUR CLASSIFIED ADS ON
PAGES 24, AND

124c

12ic

can19c
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c
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